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Influence of Light and Nutrition 
on Color and Growth of 
Redcedar Seedlings 
R. E. McDERMOTT ;lnci P. W. FlETCHER 
It Ius been eStimltcd that {he ced:l.r-hudwood forest typo: is the sixth 
largest timber type in Missouri ( King. Roberts, lOci Winter, 1949). Many 
observers have noted that during (be past 20 10 25 years, rhe invasion of 
eastern redcedar h:l.S been very nlpid or 1ccckrarcd on old fidds and old JnS-
ture5, gnssy limestone ghdes and outcrops, and on ridges and post oak fiats 
of the Ozark region. Beilm.:mn and Brenner (1951) have Cl.lb::lrhis rapid in-
vlsion "explosive" lnd bave attributed it 10 the initiation of forcs! fire pro-
re<:rion in the stare. 
Redcedar management has good promise in the Ozark and Dark border 
region of Missouri. Mukcts for fence posts, penCil stock, paneling, flooring 
and ChriS[ma<; trees appor 10 be well csublisho:d. However, research is need-
ed to define rotation ~ge, ade<juate natural regeneration as related to fire , 
grazing and cuning, and growth rate as influenced by soil variables and mi· 
croclimatic conditions. 
On margin:al agricultural lands such as old fields or unimproved P::lS-
tures (Fig. 1), the invasion of redcedar permits tWO bnd·use alternatives-
cedar management or cedar eliminarion-the choice of which must ho!: rem-
pered by the financia l conse<:Juences of either action. The financial possibil-
ities for r«Icedar management on such bnd are little more than speculative 
aT present because of a l:ack of fundamental silvical and si lviculrural know-
ledge of the species. This is in contrast to The rdative wealth of information 
available for pasture improvement and management or row crop production. 
Thus, a preliminary silvical investigation of eastern redcedar appears war-
ranted. 
In central Missouri, summer color of the foliage of eastern redcedar has 
a wide ranJ!;e from blue-green through yellow.green. Fall introduces addi· 
tional, varying, purple-red and yellow phases. Some of these Summer and 
winter color differences appear to ho!: due to a genetic variable within the 
species and to the degree of introgression of junipnm virginiana L., eastern 
redcedar, and]. a$hti Buchholz, Ashe juniper, as evidenced by branching 
patterns and gross and minute foliage characteristics (Hall, 19~2 ). 
The fall-initiated purple-red phase is more pronounced on awl foliage 
than scale foliage and is the result of the formation of rhe red pigment an· 
thocyanin.' Trees that have sufficient crown diameters and leaf densities to 
' For purposes of this investigation rhe tcd colO<11.1ion is rderrc<l1O as the pigment 
.nrhoc)·anin. This mayor may nOt be the case. Onslow (192~) intim.,es ,h., winrer 
reddening of some of rhe Gymnosperms is due <0 rhe red products from chlorophyll in 
rhe ch loropbsrids. For. revicw of some of the more fe<:enr work concerning origin and 
funcuon of accessory pigmen~ the reader is referred to such sources as Blinb. 19'4. 
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shade the intuior of the crown are commonly red-purple andlor yellow on 
the exposed SOUlhern and western sides in comrast to the grec:ner, shaded 
sides. Also, the undersides of unshaded branches are commonly a brighler 
green than the upper surfaces. These: readily observable color differences in 
b~ight sunl.ight arrest the: influence: of direct. sunl ight. However, there are 
differences In degree of red :.md yellow colOI:I.(Ion of tfees that have: essential_ 
ly the same: rdative: proportion of awls and scales and the same: degree of 
exposure to direct sunlight. This poses the quc:sdon of whether these varia-
dons are due: to genetic differences andlor to differences in microclimate: and 
soil conditions. In this investigation no artc:mpt was made to isolue genetic 
'o'1riables. 
The production of anthocyanin in the autumnal coloralion of lelves of 
many oaks, dogwood, maples, and gums is influenced by degree of exposure 
to direct light, relati,·e1y low nitrogen supply in the soil, and deficiency of 
soil moisture (Meyer and Anderson, 1952). The purpose of this investi81don 
W15 to lSCerrlin to whu degree light, nitrogen, and microclimaric conditions 
are instnJ.menrll in the fall initiation of color changes in the fo liage of east· 
ern redcedar. In addition, it seeme<i desiubk to test the further nutrilional 
effeCts of varying o.lcium, phosphorus, and potassium levels as they influ· 
ence easrern redcedar growth. Such growth responses, in rum, may have 
some correlation with the aurumn:tl color ch:tnges. Accordingly, seedlings 
of redcedu Wete subjeCted to different light intensi ties and V:l.rying levels of 
nitrogen. phosphorus, pot:tssium, and o.lcium during the growing season 
of 19B. Indirect phYSiological drouth effecrs were evaluated by recording 
temperature effects of direCt sunlight and shade, and mulch was applied to 
some.seedlings as nighl remperatures approached freezing at the dose of rhe 
growmg season. 
PROCEDURE 
Pbnting Stock. Dormanr I..() nursery-grown eastern redcedar seedlings 
were planted singly in a-inch potS in M:trch, 19H. The seedlings had an 
average tOp length of ::tboU! 5 inches and were pruned to an :tverage root 
lengrh of about 7 inches. The foliage was rhe juvenile awl form and h::td a 
muked purple-red color with no evidence of the cedar blight PhomopJiJ 
jfJn~r()IIOra Hahn. Minute anatOmical charaCteristics of the awls indicned 
that rhese seedlings wete of the species virginiana. Individual height meas-
urements were recorded for C:l.Ch plant for comparision with subsequent 
growth during rhe growing season. 
Soil. The A. horizon of Putnam silt loam in a 50-50 mixture with 
coarse s:tnd was used as a poning medium. This soil mixture was used be-
nuse it provided good drainage conditions together with low fertility rrop-
enies as evidenced by an exchange capacity of 5 m.e. per 100 grams 0 soil, 
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:a pH of 4.9, quick organic m:atter content of 0.4 percent, and readil)· av:tilable 
P,O. content of 4 Ibs. per :acre. Base saturation fot this potting medium was 
22 percent Cllcium, II percent magneSium, I percent poussium, and 66 per· 
cent hydrogen. To the basic mixture of Putn:am silt loam and sand, calcium 
w:as added by mixing in the potting medium. The sevenl phosphorus and 
potassium :amendments wefe :applied :at roOt depth :at the time of tr:l.nsplam-
ing the seedlings ro each por. Nitrogen was :applied at the soil surface at the 
nte of 100 Ibs. per acre. 
Light' :and \V:arer. Three sunlight intensities were used; full, one-rhird 
and one· tenth. Cloth shades reduced the light :and were suspended over rhe 
beds with 15 inches of c1e~nnce (0 :allow :air circulation. Seedlings in the 
reduced light beds were allowed to become eHablished for one week in full 
sunlight befote the shades were placed over them. 
The pors were embedded in sand to facilitate dninage, and during the 
growing season the seedlings were watered d:aily. The surfaces of the POtS 
and surrounding sand were covered with a I-inch layer of granulated ver-
miculite. Thus, with daily watering, the vermiculite mulch, and good dnin-
age conditions, optimum soil moisture conditions were mainuined. 
Experimental Design. Within light intensities of 10,000, 3,300, and 
1,000 foot candles, 14 fertilizer treatments were randomly locared and rep-
liClted six rimes (Tables 1, 2 and Fig. 2). 
TABLE 1 __ EXPERIMENTAL LIGHT A..':O FERnLiZER FACTORS FOR EASTERN 
REDC EDAR SEEDLINGS. 
1. !taN - 3 l .. vd. ; 10,000, 3.300, 1000 f.c. 
2. P _ 3 levds; PI .. 4 lb •. /ac ... , P2; .. 50 Ibs./acre, Pa .. 200 lbs./acre. 
3. K - llevels; Kl .. 36 lbs./acre, K2 .. 200 lbs./acre . 
4. Ca - 2 levels; Cal " 392 lbs./acre, Ca2 .. SOOO lbs./acre . 
5. N - 2 levels; Nl .. 80 1b8./acre, N2 .. 180 Ills./acre. 
1. CS2PaK2N2 
2. Ca2P3K2NI 7. Ca2P2KINZ 12. CaZPIKINI 
3. C"2P3KIN2 8. C"2PZKINI 13. CaiFIKIN2 
4. Ca;!P3KINI 9. Ca2PIK2N2 14. CalFIKI Nl 
5. C""1.P2~N2 10. Ca2PIK2Nl 
'Full recognition is given such important 1ighr con.ide",tioni u '1u . liruive .nd 
phocopenod effects. For purposes of chis investiga,ion. however, '1W1ntif">.tive apre$Sions 
of ligh, =:med lde-gulte. 
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Fall Mulching :and Air·Soil Temper::Hures. In C2rly October, three 
seedlings of each fenilizer ue:nmenr were heavily mulched with hardwood 
sawdust. Three seedlings per {rearment remained as unmulched checks. In 
Iare OClober, soil thermometCfs were placed at I.inch and 3-inch depths in 
mulched and unmulched pOtS of seedlings growing in full, one-third, and 
one-remh sunlight. Air temperatures, soil temperarures at I and 3 inches, 
and relative humidity were recorded daily for a period of six weeks. 
Major Observ:.nions. l n mid-OclOber, 19B, e:uly color differences of 
seedlings grown under full, one· third, and one-renth sunlight were comp:ored 
and recorded by means of a port:l.ble Tristimulus Rdleclomcrcr. By Decem· 
ber, however, foliage color difference per light imensity had become so 
readily distinguishable that minute analysis by blue, green, and amber filrc:rs 
was no longer neeessary. 
In February, 1954, final height growth in inches per seedling was deter· 
mined. The oven·dried tOP and roOf weights in grams were subsequently 
determined for each seedling. 
Supplemental Obser vations. Pin oak (Q. Patu!ln! Muenchh.) seed-
lings were used!O correlate the autulnnal coloration of redcedar seedlings 
with color changes in a deciduous uee. Pin oak acorns were germinated in 
8-inch potS containing ferdle alluvial soil and allowed to become established 
for one week in April, 1953. At the end of a week, 12 of the young seedlings 
were placed with the cedar transplants in each of the light beds of 10,000, 
3,300, and 1000 f.e. General growth and color developmentS were noted at 
the dose of the 1953 growing season. 
Fig. I_An old field in Boone County. Mo .. with c hanet~ri",ic invasion of 
redc~<hr, persiullnoo, and su .. f ...... 
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Fig. 2-Full. one-chird , ~nd one-tenth sunlight beds. Oe<:embcr 19B, On~· 
third sunlight (uP;;' " ri$ht) "'IS obtained by shiding ",jeh six layers of ch~sc· 
cloth and one·len. sunlight by OnC layer of dr:apery burlap. 
It might be assumed ,h:u cedar seedlings grown in full sunlight and 
shaded JUSt prior (0 ,he beginning of autumnal coloration of the: hardwoods 
would exhibit different color chU2o:crisdcs than seedlin~ shaded through 
the cndre growing sason U1d autumm.l coloration period. To test this hypo-
thesis, 1·2 cedar seedlings that h1d grown twO seasons in full sunlight werc 
shaded at different mas of the stems JUSt before the autumnal .color changes 
in hardwood species in 19H. This shading W:15 accomplished by endosing 
di fferent stem sections in :aluminum foil. One so:dling had sunlight excluded 
from {he: tOp onc- third, another had light excluded from (he' center, and on 
a third seedling, light wu excluded from the lower third. A fo\l1"th seedling 
was completely encued in foil and srill another seedling served as a check 
with no Shading. By December 12, 19)4, all exposed foli:z.ge had turned the 
expected red-purple: color, :z.nd comparisons were possible with the sh:z.ded 
portions of the stems. 
There remained the 9uesrlon of whether t he results obtained from 
pOlled seedlings would show upon larger trees growing under field condi-
tions. Accordingly, in the late summer of 19H , pole and burlap tepees were 
erected over crees that 'Vere 4, 6, and 9 feet tall. and growing under uniform 
site conditions in an 0, field in Boone County, Mo. ( Fig. 1). 
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RESULTS 
Color . By the middle: of the 19H growing SCl5QO., rolar differcntc:S were 
pronoww:ed in In.: a .... 1 foliage of seedlings grown in full, one-third, and one· 
tenlh sunlight. The S«dlings grown in full sunlight had a marked yellow. 
green color, those in one-third sunlight a pure green color, and those in the 
onc-tenth sunlight a bluC'.g~n color that was inAuenced in part by a bloom 
on Ihe: rwigs and foHage. These colors with in light treatmentS were uniform 
and fertilizer tre:lcmem$ could not be identified visuall y. 
In a.rly ()(:mbcr, 19)3, as the autumnal color2tion of hard",'ood trees 
was becoming defined, addition:!.l predse color ch,nges wct( ini tiate<! in 
.seedlings grown in full and onc·third $unlighc. Those in full sunlight devel-
oped a strong purple-red anthocyanin cast on the: twigs and fol iage:. The 
seedlings in one-third light developed a yellow-grttn caSt hut wifh no racI -
ily apparent red or amhocyanin. T he seedlings in one-temh sunlight reo 
mained essentiallr undunged-bluc-grcen. These color differences"ll.'tte uni· 
form by light imensities and no differences wirhin a light imensiry could be 
attributed to fenilizer treatmems. 
From November thrpugh December, 195;, daily air temperatures, soil 
temperatures. at 1- and 3·inch levels in mulched and unmulched pots, and 
relative humidities. indicated some pronounced mkroclimatic differences 
within light imensities and between light imensitiu. These microdimatic 
differences. however. did not inA.uence to anr degree the color uniformity 
within each light intensity. 
Height Growth. By considering light imensities as blocks and testing 
to ascenain if fertilizer treatmems had any effects on height growth, it "'"as 
found br statistical analysis (F tes t) that fenilizer treatmems did not inA.u-
ence height growrh (Table 3). Block effects, however, were highly signifi-
cam. And, by comparing mean height growrh differences of blocks (Table 
Tre:atmentl U.iI094 
Interaction 
Error 1106.3834 
" 
" 
1.1'30 
2.0029 
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4), it was found that seedling height growth in full $unlight did not differ 
significalllly from height growth in one .. third sunlight .. Seedlings grown in 
one .. tenth sunlight, however were signifiC1ndy shoner thanlhose grown in 
one .. thi rd sunlight.. 
TABLE 4 _ .. COMPARISON OF MEAN HEIGHT GROW TH DIFFERENCES OF 
SEEDLINGS GROWN IN FULL, OSE-THIRD. AND ONE- TENTH SVNLJGHT. 
Y3 5 .. 803 
12 5 .. 452 
0 .. 151 
is (Filii Swlltallt) .. 5 .. 60llnchel 
i2 (1/ 3 S"nlllhtl .. 5.U2 lDcbu 
f l (1/10 S..nlljht) .. 3 .. 149 Inch .. 
SE (11 - 121 t .. 0.8153 the _lInlfleanl dl1ferel'lCe 
fl 5 .. 103 
h 3 .. 749 
1..854" 1..703· 
Top :Root Ratios .. It statistical analysis of top:root weight ratios to 
determine light. and fe«ilizer effects on seedlings growth, indicates the Slme 
relationships as height growth interpretations .. Considering light intensities 
15 blocks and employing the F ten, block effects were highly significant 
while fertilizer tentments were nOt an inAuencing factor (Table:) .. 
TABLE 5 -- ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF TOP :ROOT RATIOS OF EASTERN 
REOCEDAR SEEDLINGS GROWN IN THREE LtGHT INTENStTIES AND 
Treatment . 
Interacllon 
Er ror 
1..1537 
3 .. 8701 
18.9293 
" 
0 .. 0887 
" . 
0 .. 1488 
'" 
0 .. 0901 
It comparison of block mnn differences indicated that seedling growth 
in full sunlight did not differ significantly from growth in one-third sun .. 
Light .. As with height growth, however, top:root ratios were significantly 
altered for seedlings grown in one-renth sunlight in comparison with those 
ratios of seedlings grown in one .. third and full sunlight (Table 6). 
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TABLE6"COMPARlSONSOF MEAN TOP,ROOT RAno DIFF£RE.'1CES OF 
SEEDLINGS GROWN IN JVLL,ONE-Tman, AND ONE-TENTH SUNUGHT. 
7' ( F~ll Sunltchl.) .. 1.4431 
)12 (l/S Sunlight) .. 1.4567 
Y1 (1/1(1 Sunll.&hl:) .. 1.1330 
SE Ii, - f 2) t .. O.tJ.466 the l\inUleanl dllftrenc:e 
h 1.7330 
CONCLUSIONS 
Based on 1-0 seedlings of ostern redcedar grown under three: light in. 
[(nsitks and various fertilizcr combinations, it is evident that the fall initn· 
tion o f amhocpnin is primarily a reaction to high light imensiry. High and 
low levels of pot;lSsium, phosphorus, nitrogen, and nkium did not inAuence 
t? .:any observable degree the color limits that were imposed by light inten-
sines. 
Pin oak seedlings that were grown with the redcedar seedlings in the 
three: light intensities revc:aled that the autumn:u red md ydlow phases of 
cutern redcedac are doscly allied with [h~ f21l coloration ofh arowood trees. 
By Oaober, 19H, th~ pin oak S«"dlings growing in full sunlight averaged 
6 inches in height and h,d, v~ry pronounced ted foliage color. 8[ mid· 
Novcmber these r~d Jellves turned the ch,ract~ristic dull brown 0 de,d, 
winc~r foliage, and soon dropped oft". Th~ pin oak .seedlings grown in one· 
third sunlight averaged 7 inches in height and the lellves .... ·er~ predominant. 
Iy yellow . with JUSt a f,int suggestion of anthocyanin. This pin oak color 
shift from green to yellow in one-third sunlight took plllce 10 days to twO 
weeks after the seedlings in full sunlight h,d developed their strong red 
pigmentation. These yellow lellves turned slightly brown before falling off 
the S«"dlings. but they h,d essentially, cured, yellow appe-arance. The pin 
o,k see<I.l.ings gro .... ·n in one-t~nth sunlight a.veragc:cl about 5 inches tall and 
the leavcs retained a strong green color with some yellow appearing shortly 
before they dropped off in November. 
These comparative observations indiClited that the Strong development 
of anthocyanin in eastern redeedar sc:c:dlings in full sunlighr was accompa-
nied in devc:lopmenraJ sequence by anthocyanin formation in the foliage of 
the pin oak seedlings. Furthermore, the yellow phase: devc:lopc:d by rrocedu 
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seedlings in one·rhird sunlighT was accompanied by (he yellowing of pin 
oak seedling leaves, and no anthocyanin was observed in (he cedar foliage 
and very linle in the oak. Likewise, the unchanged blue-green color of cedar 
seedlings grown in one· tenth sunlight was accompanied by a semi-s table 
green color of the oak leaves. 
One season's growth of cedar seedlings under full, one-third, and one-
tenth sunlighT intensities illustrates that they grow equally well in heighr, 
:and growth expressed in TOp:rOOT uti os, in fuJI and one-Third sunlight. Orn'-
tenth sunlighT markedly reduces both height and vigorous Top:root relation-
ships. Ir appc:us, therefore, That sunlighr intensities betwern 3300 and 10,000 
f.c. do nor maTerially :alter vigor, but formation of anthocyanin in the fall 
is somehow a critical combination of light inTensities apprQ:lching full sun-
light and the more obvious climaTic alteutions of phOToperiod and day-night 
temper.tture relaTionships. 
Removal of the aluminum foil from different are:as of seedlings on 
December 12, 1954, revealed a srriking red-purple contrast of exposed foliage 
to the relarively brillianT green of the shaded foliage. This illustrates That 
despite high vigor as a result of a full season's growth in 10,000 f.e., and 
presumably high levds of carbohydrates and glucosides that He gener.llly 
considered prerequiSite for anthocyanin forrrul.{ion (Onslow, 192~, Robinson 
and Robinson, 1931, Arthur, 1936, and Sriles, 1950), the full anthocyanin 
potential is realized only by high sunlight. MkrQS(:Opic sections of complete-
ly exposed awls and twigs reveal thaT in a majority of = the red colomion 
is concentrated in [he Three outermost cell layers of mesophyll. The meso-
phyll cells in dose proximity TO the vascular bundle contain an abundance 
of chlorophyll. Sections of awls and srems That were heavily shaded rC'-'ea1ed 
a uniformity of chlorophyllose mesophyll . 
The anthocyanin wimer color phase of redcedar seedlings is a semi. 
stable dormancy condition. Presumably, in high sunlight chlorophyll syn-
thesis is curtailed and anthocyanin is formed. If me light intensity is reduced 
to one-third fuJi sunlighT a yellow cast becomes evident. This )'ellow color 
may be a result of chlorophyll destruCTion, whi'h reveals the yellow chloro-
plasrid componenrs or the initiation of Chromogen activity. Ordinuily, 
spring inaugurates a color tnmsiTion back to some Stage of green wiTh JUSt 
minute quanriries of the winter anthocyanin remaining. In December and 
January, strongly red-pigmented seedlings. when brought inside to room 
Temper.lrure and 200 f.c. of mazda light, Started turning green within a wC(:k. 
Cross sections of stems and awls indicated thar the anmocyanin was absorbed 
in the outermost mesophylJ cells, with chlorophyll uniformly distributed 
Throughout the tissue. Shortly after the redistribution of chlorophyll and 
disappearance of anthocyanin, apical meriSTem activity began. However, 
seedlings that were grown in full sunlight and shaded prior to autumnal 
coloration, and then uncovered in early December in full sunlighT, outdoor 
" 
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temperatures, :lOci phoroperiod conditions, reverted only slightly :lind slowly 
to the anthocyanin phase. Thus, it appears that the lime of greatest poten-
tiality for (oomrion of anthocyanin in cedar S«d.lings is in the hll. 
h seems possible that high sunlight intensities are responsible for the 
brca.kdown of chlorophyll in foliage of eastern rc:dcedar seedlings much as 
is the: case with aUTumnal (olontion of leaves of deciduous n~s. The fall 
initi:lltion of red or yellow color:nion in cedar seedlings, hO'l!,'c:ver, is unlike: 
coloration in d<xiduOllS tr~S in that it does nOt go to completion (Le., the 
obvious formation of abdssion layers and ultimate: cutf"llilmcm of all phys-
iological processes wi thin the: iC'2ves). Rather, it appears dl:llT the :lutumrul 
coior:nion of cedar is:II temporary winter-dorm:ancy phase in high sunlight 
that is a reversible phenomenon with the advent of spring. 
Nutrition of cedar seedlings does not appear to affeCt growth or foliage 
coloration wirhin light treatments in the brief Span of one growing season. 
The most critical nutrient condition pernining to anthocyanin formation is 
low nitrogen (Meyer and Anderson, 19'2) . But, despite 2 high sumce ap-
plication of nitrogen to cedar seedlings of some treatments, light effectS were 
paramount. Thus, it appears evident that althotlgh soil fertility and possibly 
water availability may have a cumulative influence on the color of tedcedar 
foliage, these effecn only accentuate the fundamenral light relction. 
O n large cedar trees, winter color of the foliage (awls and scales) is 
gready influenced by high light intensities. By mid-December, 19'4, large 
trees that had been shaded by burlap since late summer were a uniform, Strik-
ing green in connan to prevail ing red-purples and yellow-greens of other 
large trees on the area. This further indicates that red or yellow winter color-
at ion of cedar is 11 high sunlight manifestation, and is not restricted to juve-
nile (S«"dling) foli1lge . 
From the laner part of Cktober, 19'~, through November, recorded air 
temperatures and soil tem peratures at 1 and} inches in mulched and un· 
mulched poes, and relative humidities indicated that microclimnic condi· 
tions in one-tenth and one-third sunlight did nOt differ Significantly . .... ir 
rempentures in full sunlight, however, were as much as'" to 7c F. warmer 
than shaded beds in the day time. W ithin light intensities, no Significant 
differences ...... ere recorded for soil tempentures at 1- or }-inch depthS. T he 
applic:Hion of a he2vy hardwood sawdust mulch resulted. in a leveling of 
tempenture differences. Under the light shades, the a\·enge daytime soil 
temperatures were,o to 6° wumer under rhe mulch. In full sunlight, mulch-
ing resulted in soil temperatures thn were 20 to 4- higher than in unmulch-
ed pots. As has been noted. previously. no foilage color differences were dis-
tinguishable within light intensities. Thus, microdimatic temperature rela· 
tionships had no bearing on the foliage color differences between light in-
tensities. That WI ini tiation of color changes in the: juvenile fol iage of east-
ern redced.ar does not appe2l" to be an e2rly manifestation of "'linter injury, 
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is further substanti:l.lcd by Stoeckler and Rudolf (1949) who reported very 
little winter injury to (25rcm redccdar in Minn=ta. 
Redce<m trees that 1ft growing on the same: site: and 1ft approKimaceiy 
the same age and site ffi:l.y vary considcnbly in ovcnJl color. Indeed, tWO 
trees that arc of equ:.t! size: and :arc: growing side by side on the same site on 
diffcr mukedly in degree of wimcr red and yellow colotadon. HaJJ (19~2) 
sugscS[s that for (cornl Missouri this may be the result of genetic !imiD.-
cions that result from the degree of hybridization and introgression bern'eCfl 
] uniptrus1iirginiana and J. aJhti. Among luger trees, empirical field obsc(V2-
dons indicate that in winter the females arc: consistcntly greener than maJcs 
of comp:arabJc size 11'1d growing under compuablc site: conditions. To be 
sure, the color of the fruit lends an overall darker appear.anee to the females 
but female foliage, regardless of fruit, appears to be greener in the win t(f 
than male foliage. This may, in pan, be related to the higher contem of mag-
nesium in winter female foliage reported by Fletcher and Ochrymowych 
(1955). Stone (1953) reported a wimer chlorotic condition in some of The 
northeastern Gymnosperms that may be relued in part to magnesium defi-
ciency in the soil. 
Ihiley (19H) and Rehder (1940) list several varieties of eastern redcedar 
that are recognizable by pronounced differences in color and form (pyram_ 
idal-(:olumnar), percent awls and scales of the mature foliage, and degree of 
rigidity and pendulousness in t he bn.nches. The genetic, anthocyanin var-
iance has been selected p:micululy in the H ill and Dundee junipers. Hill 
juniper, J. virginialla var. py,amidiformi1 Hilli; D. Hill, has ascending 
branches wim ~iculu lea\'('S {hal are conspicuous for becoming plurn-(:oloc-
ed in autumn. It is quite apparent {ha t percentages of leaf types and degree 
of autumnal coloradon of redcedar are governed a great dell] by degree of 
segrega.tion of genetic potentials for these chan cteristiC$. 
" 
MISSOURI AGRICULTURAL EXP£R1MENT STATION 
SUMMARY 
D uring rhe growing Scuon of 19~3. 1-0 $ecdlings of eaStern Tc:dce~:br 
were: grown under three light imensities and vuying f(rtilLler levels of ni-
tfogen, calcium, phosphorus, and potassium. At Ihe close of rhe 19H grow-
ing season, growlh responses of seedlings indicated [h:1.[ ferti lizers did nOI 
affect growTh in any of rhe: th ree: Hghl intensides. Moreover, growth rc:-
sponses in full sunlight and one-third sunlight were rhe: same while one:-
(cnlh sunlight resulted in seedlings thai ... ·erc: significaml)· stuntcd both in 
height and rop:rool weight ratios. 
Fertilizer appliCluions did nOT inBuencc: summer (olugc: color differences 
or fall initiated and ",inleT semi-subiHzed color differences. During the: swn-
mer of 1953, foliage: of seedlings grown in full sunlight w:tS rebtively yellow-
$ reen, foliage in one-third sunlight w~s a pure green, while seedlings grow-
mg in one-tenrh sunlight h~d blue-green foliage. In the fall. the seedlings 
in full sunlight developed a strong anthocyanin pigmentation and the seed-
lings in one.chird sunlight devdopc:l ~ pronounced yellow-green case. Seed· 
lings grown under one·tenth sunlight showed no discernible change from 
summer color to fall and winter color, remaining blue.green. 
By a comparison of fall initiated foliage color changes of pin oak seed-
lings and redcc:dar seedlings in full. one-third and one-t(Cnth sunlight, it was 
found that anth~nin formation in both pin oak and redcc:du foliage was 
essentially a high sunlight phenomenon, while yellow formation occurred 
in one-third sunlight. These color changes in pin oak and redcedar occurred 
almost concurrently, indicating that the fall color changes in cedar are close-
ly allied to the genen.lautumnal colontion processes of the deciduous trccs. 
That the red and fellow color phases of redcc:du are not restricted to juve. 
nile foliage was demonstrated by shading large tren prior to (he advent of 
autumnal coloration of hardwood species and observing rhat these shaded 
tten remained green through December while exposed tro:.:cs rumed to VU)'-
ing degrees of n:d and yellow. 
T he ant hocyanin phase in redced:u is a semi-slable, winter dormancy 
condition. W hen puu of seedlings were heavily shaded prior to autumnal 
coloration and then exposed to full sunlight in December, anthocyanin de-
velopment wu very slow on these shaded ueas, whereas the continually 
exposed foliage had previously developed and m:!.intained a Strong purple. 
red ast. An indication of breaking dormancy for anthocpnilCd seedlings is 
the: replacement of the red color with a strong g reen color. 
It seems evident that the autumnal coloration of redcc:dar is C'Ssendally 
a light phenomenon tha t rna}' or may not be influenced by cumubtive cffects 
of soil nutrition and microdimatic conditions pert:!.ining to moisture Stresses 
in the foliage :l.Od soil. It is suggested fun her that the degree to which red 
or yellow color is developed in the fall in eastern redcedar foliage is primarily 
governed by genetic tendencies. 
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